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December I, 1966 
Mr. E.R. Harper 
1-tfghland Church of Christ 
P .o. Rox 2439 
Abt lane, Texas 79604 
Dear Bro. Harper: 
I am Just now replytng to the very kfnd note you wrote ma from Bemis. 
You had Just heard my radio progrem on "Consensus and Con vi ct Ion". As 
usual, your conments were ext&emely kfnd end upllftlng. 
I never cease to be amazed at the amount of work you continue to do for 
the program. It Is always an faspfratton to work and travel with you. 
I honor and respect you for your wisdom and experience and admire you 
for your stamina and conviction. 
Always feel free to make any suggeattons that you think would help 
produce a more effective radio program. I will respect any suggestion 
you aake. 
Thank you for your many Y\Ords of encouragement and support. 
Fraternally yours, 
John At I en Cha I k 
JAC:aw 
.. 
